
feast (fettfovva

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5. iwn.

BLUE

SHOES -
For babies

Received by express a

line of blue sbocs, also a

line of patent kid sliocs

with red ItlOuB kid

The prettiest baby

in the city

Gilt Strings
for ladies' shoes

latest tiling out.

tops.
shoes
..also

the

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Boot anil Bboo Men.

BRKV ITIKS.

Roiled imm let lODebei hi Bawley's.
tra li'mi-- every daj lli.w-ley'-

Ituv your inl'w-- allude at
Murphy '.

On" aaeoml-liaii- l auf.- fnr sal.' hi
Withes i.

Juat right iiiie KpriUK chirki'hF at
Hwly'a.

ue1ehji ostio bo sol Batored beast
at ilua l.-- V

A tea wri'le ami ('raalnrtl l.irylea
loft at Withe'!,

'anleii horn- - at all pricea ami Kiiariin- -

sbob at witboo'a.
Hulid mountain states r.-.- - iron,

prout at llaarii
Have your pirturea frani.il . lt'-'- t

style at Murphy'.
Now ileanitiis in wall pap'r at

Murphy' paint stnre.
Hummer hats. Ml In fl.itl. ( 'leaver

Brofi. Pry (iixxln Co.
Auk to aee our L'V WH'k. ("leaver

BriM. Dry ikmkI Co.
At Kader'i furniture tore la the

finest line I rtiK ami matlum.
Ailtninatn refrigerator and water

cooler at Kailer'a furniture tnr.-- .

Window ahadea, curtain polea. niir-ror- a,

etc., at Bader'a furniture aturt-

Oldest place and heat taiualea, a! I.e
Koy'a. cor. Court and (ianlen atre.-t- -

Thoinpmin glove littuiK coraeta. All
stiles Cleaver It run. Dry Insula Cm

New M)tatiHM, new cahhaue, inc.-
ten ler peaa and new mimns a: .Mar

tin's.
N. IWkelev liu- - w.liie verv lie- -. rulili

town and country property lor sale mi
May term a.

liaak.it niountain potatoea, BBOOl

the city, nice ami tirtu and free from
prout at Martin'.

1 meat ham and Urd on the market.
Home product; try it, its guaranteed
Hchwart A lireulicli.

Two ezperianced dining-roo- girls'
and one chamlierinaid are wanted ut
the (ioldau Kule hotel.

Ice cream lor nartiea and halge
oeiahle at special price, Ualitv

guaranteed. Camlv Iiutton
Craocoot bicycle on the Hiatal I men t

plan at the Craa.-xn- t agency ;n tin-

building, ayuienta fl a
week, no interaat.

Uemeuiber I have a Iwtter atock of
oil, axle-greaa- rope, halting urn! ail
other harveat auppliee than ever i

fore. I', -- ne-. Hells.
A aurgical operation i not m ..r-

to cure pile. DeWttt'a WlteS. liae
Salve aavea all that vxpeuae and neve?
fail. Beware of counterfeit. Tall- -

man A U0,
At ImI time I take a pleasant

dr. ok the next morning 1 feel bright
uud my complexion is better. My
doctor says it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
nleaaan' laxative. It i made from
herbs, and is prepared aa easily

It la called Lille's Medicine.
Lam-- ' Family .Midi, i ue moves the
b iwela each da Price ''nc and .

For aale by Taluiau A Co.. sole agent-- .

Tenderfout Cumlortora
la wliai w our well tlialMMl. i IIK4.li-

out Mar.ufT slior lur ladl Is lua.la lo

dltlurilu It, iiur hu arc nut Oil) lisiul
aoo... bui rc.iuirr u.. Lr.skiu.- In
Tbey not only look w.-- ljut wear well. vv .

arc auau lur fe .cbralau UaunlKi sliu. ul

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

WM. PIXIOULaLO,
.Manager

Mormw cnuntv haa paid ita
taxea in full.

The PloOOOfl of the I'acirlr will meet
in regular aeaaion th ia evening.

W. V Maxwell and lena QeapSf
hnve taken nut a marriage , icenae.

There are a few caaea of amallpoi on
Eh1 Birch creek, I'1" none at I'ilot
Hock. The new caaea reported are mild.

I'art of a locket with man'a photo-
graph and a Irak of hair haa Iteen
fouudaamlleft ut the Kaat Oregoinan

thee.
Tiiree furuiahed rmttna auitahle for

hoiiaekeepiug to rent cheap, fruit,
garden ami uae of piano. Addreaa Mra.
A. Iiavia, I'endleton.

Taylor' hicycle waa atolen
Tueadav night. Whoever took it Ia ao
aahanted of hioiaelf he won't bring it
hack withoiil the aaaiatanre of olliciala

MeMBI, aaltrhetim, tetter, chahiik'
ivv and ail akin tortnrea are
.iiucklv rnre.1 bf DoWitt's Witch iia
ralve. The certain pile cure, la II man
4 Co.

The itHine of liasi-lni- l which was V

have tHken place ut Walla Walla on
Tueadav between the cluh tli.'r.- and
the Boaioii Hi. .omer girt tint not take
place on acouin tot rain.

Some of the young men aiinouiict
hat thev will give a i ;.! dance in

A r in. irv hal.. atunlav evening. JoM
1. 0OM time assuni. Kirkliian'a
orrh.-stru- . iientletneii NO.

Kohert Adoffll Will have cnargi
planting the .nnm trout ami gravMng
in the McKav, the ahipmeiit of wind

- aspaeled uailv trom the I'lackaina- -
hatchery.

I lange l I'eaae ami death follow Mg
le. t ol M bowell, I ae ItfVt itt'a LltUi
l.ariv l. MiT- - to regui.ite them ami von
wi add year to your life ami life t.
vnitr year-- . Kaay to take never grie,
Tallman .v, ('.

Trajan Tucker and Miaa l.eona Van.
ilerpool. ol Weaton, wer unite.i in
marriage at the I'alace hotel in Walla
Walla Mondav. Kev. A. Blair of
the Firat ('ilinhrlaui I'reativterian
church olbciatel.

KWM rnva.f: Co know i power
"then lie wiae.'' ConMll Miliar, tin
palmiat and .airvovmit . lOMtad on tin
corner ol C'oahy all. Alia atreeta.
Beadinga from l! until 7 p. m. iiead-ing-

."n centa.
It. H, Waltle ia the proprietor ol a

new drav. the tineat in town, turneil
out of elger'a wagon alinp. It g MJ
here. I the .limine cvpher ami if a
beauty. Mr. Watlle haa reaaon to. feel
proud Of the viihnde. lor It la metro-iwlita- u

in ahape an. color.
Annie Povd, the Indian woman who

pleaded guilty in circuit court to the
charge of raising a check on the I'en-dleto- ii

saving hank given to her by H.
F. McKlrov aa rental lor Indian lamia,
waa allowed to g by Judge Kill, aen-tehe- e

being asjapeniied during her good
behavior.

"The doctor ton! me my cough waa
incurable; line Minute Cough I 'lire
UMrfc me a well man. " Noma Silver,
Hortb -- tratlurd. N. II. liecauae you've
not fiiuiul relief from a atubtairn cough
don't deapair. one Minute Cough Cure
haa cured thousanda ami it will cure
you. -- ale and sure. Tallman A Co.

some peraon wearing a No. 7 aboc
atole u hievcie from Ir. J, Oi tallthi
oi Adam-- , Wedueaday morning, June 6.
The thief waa traced a- - tar aa Pendle-
ton. The wheel ia a ladies' Kambler,
(tOa which the skirt protector baa
la-e- n removed. Any person seeing Much
a wheel will please notify Sheriff
lllakley.

Frank I'aiiihruu waa iirougbt down
ir mi Athena on Tueadav and lodged in
the county jail b Iieptity Sherin Jur
lllakley, Judge Kills isued a bench
warrant for bun aa laoug implicated
with John Toleu in inbherv of a man
at Athena a couple of month ago. The
man while intoxicated waa "rolled"
while in the rear of a aaloon.

.Mr. llvan, who caught (or the Walla
Walla haseliall team in Pendleton on
-- mclav, June under the name of
F.4iib, waa on Monday expelled from
Whitman college for plaving hasehan
on Sunday, and will not play with
the Whitman college lean, again tins
miininer at leaat, because he hroke the
rule of the aloe prnhihituig a mem-
ber iron, playing with any MM other
than thai r..pr nting the college.

iyHptlca cannot lie lung lived
to live reitiires uourisbment.

is not nourishing till it la dlgeat-ed- .

A disordered -- i .inacii cannot iligest
fiaal j it liiiisl have aaaiatauce. Kodol

. psia Cure dlgeata all klllils of luucj

without alii from the -- t una. I. .all .w nig
it to rest and regain it natural func-
tions. Ita olcpieiith are eMetl) the ann-
as the natural difoMive Boidt MM It
aimply cant help hut do you got si.

her!. Tallluah C

The dehate at the court house till
Tueadav evening Lev J, W.

, oi the state of Washington, a
minister of the I' hi ted Brethren
church, uud W. T. Brown, of Call-- I
fornia, attract.-!- an OlMMMRM Of

nearly .'ion people Qood order waa
maintained and far aa known m
hard loollaMI were engendered l

was MMMNW and -- nrca-tn .v

uirns, with aoine graiefili nralorv
thrown in. The audience were

aa to the raepeetlw merits of
tin- teacniiiga of Christianity as

to tin- teachings oi loMoll, and
- v. te was taken the iieStioll ia
till open for settlement.

Hoe
Loon

Thy Ar All Right
Mppooa ou visbod re no le it

I.exilltfloii, Harrisoiivi.le
ll.a vi'le, Carrolloii, M

.mi i trip t to Kauaua I
BBS

itv lor
foe and .av local tare to auv of tlieae
pointO. It 00001 only 7.0D Iroui Kan- -

si Oils to bt. LoeiOi u. - y..u
aroal i like to m t BMrlioMtoa, Attoa,
n.-- s atoinea. ld oak, r on,, othur
point iu iowa, buv a round trip ticket
to Hiualia lor MO and ptircliaat- - local
lioketl iron) tin-r- to iteatluatlon ;

a4u.11. if you wiali to ia.it I. an Claire,
bfudooo, Madiaou, i.rane Kapid or
otii.-- r poiall iii Micluau, buy a roiiml
tr i 1 tn ket lo Hi. Caul lor 5c ami et

from there to tlie point you
I IB to visit Fare from St. Paul to
Chicago ia $11.,'.li. Tlier arrai.geiiieiiie
are all right for people who would like
to visit almost any aliit iu the east
while the low rate are in effect,
hv.-r- thing pertainiug to the matter
can In-- found out hv inuuiriuu at rhe
O. Ft. A N. ticket office. The $50
round trip rate will t- - in eMect unlv
two m. r. .lavs. nit Kridav ami 'atur-day- .

June 7 and , aistv day limit.

FOR HAVING.

Short and long handle pitch forks,
Scythuo, Biieathti, Flexible steel QableS, pulleys, rojies,

in all flifj

Hansford & Thompson,
The Leading Hardware Men."

mm PENDLETON IS INTERESTED

THE VISIT OF RIVKH AND

COIII tTBB.
H ARH0R

Uhnnid Ra Raeoanlzed by ths Commor- -

elal aoaltlon With a DlRatlon
Prom Has.

liiinng June, proliably on June
the riser and laWbof committee of

the national house of repreaentative
will b' in Portland. The pOfOMDOl of

the party, which i here given, will
la- - een iv well informed men to be
of importance auflicient to warrant
paving them considerable attention
with a view to interesting them in
Columbia river improvement:

Theodore F. Burton, Ohio, chair-
man; Walter Beeves. Illinois; Black-hu-

I! Iinener, West V irgi ma : Boat
well P. Bishop. Michigan: Bf000! F.
AeboOOB, Pennsylvania ; Page Morria,
M ionaOOM I'ealoa S. Alexander, New
York. Tlioiiia B. Tongue. Oregon;
i ico'ge P. I.a - m .laaaacliusetta,
Jamea H. I'avidson. Wicmiili ;

C. OOtOblOfOi Mississippi;
Unfile K. l.eiter, Qeoffia; John H.
BflOkbOOd, Alabama; Philip l. MeOob
Inch. Arkunaa. Albert s. Berr , Ken-
tucky Stephen M. Bpork BOB, Florida;
r Nomas fl. Ball, Texas. Liiman M.
Kllis i clerk.

These men will personally k into
the merits of the claims of various
localities for government money, for
improvement of rivera and harbora.
It ia essential that attention he paid to
them. Tina is reciatnised b Port-

land's Oltomber of Commerce and by
commercial bodlei ll many town.
Wollo Walla haa taken notice of it,
the I nmmercial dun. through ita presi-
dent. I . W. Paine, having thus ad-

dressed the Portland chamber:
"kindly advise me aa to what your

Honorable bodjP intelida to do lor the
entertainment, it anything, of the river
and harbor committee on It coming
visit about June :;u

" I'be visit of tin very important
committee may signify much for the
earlv improvement of the ( minion
river, and we shall he glad to get in
lllle to do olir share Hi extending

etc. We MOODM that you
have already had IDO matter under

"
iuong the towns whose commercial

bod lea will prohabk la- - represented
II n n the occaaioli ol tile coin ll. ittee
inspection of the nhritructiun in the
Fpper Cnliimhia are I.ewiaton, -- po-

kaiie, Wana Walla, WeiMT, t
Wenatchee, Baker Cit.i , La Qronde,
PoMlMMkli The Del lea, ami, ill la. t.
every town having a i oinmercial organ- -

iiatiou w ill la- - expected to semi dele
gation.

TODAY'S BASEBALL (MMI

Blair or Spokane ana Pandiaion Are
Hard at It.

The Blair huainees college team oi
Spokane ami the Pendleton nine art-har-

at it this aftermain on the A ita
treet grounds. 11. C Blair ia along as

manager. This will make the fifth
game thev have played oh the trip.
They Iteat Moscow t to u and lost to
Pullman I to 6 ami to Colfax 4 to
Colfax made I runs in the ninth
inning after two men were out. and
won, the game at that time iieiug .. t

in favor of Blair. Thev haa' Athena
on .Mondav H t .. I he score wa- - . to

in favor of Athena at the end of the
seventh inning. The Blaira made .

runs in the eighth uud one in the
ninth and won easily. Q, Brown, cap-
tain and shortstop of the Athena team,
ia plav ing with the visitors tialav.

I lllair team win plav again ut
Athena on Thurtluv. June 8,

Th Two Nln.
Following ure the hatting order and

fielding position of the two teams :

Blair-.- M. Kl'ov, lb.; Vale, 1. L ;

Klstlon, r. I.; Brown, . ; Wagner.
lb. I Kellam, c. f. ; Kurau. c. ; Mar
shall, lb.1 I'alke. p.; Morra, tub.

Pendleton I'lrich, i'b. ; Cox. m.
Meuch, 1. t.; Burl..
lb. ; bnntns, c. f.

m,,!... tl ,,r
l.ltfl... .llOillf.

c. ; Chapter, p. ; Clarence Petilund, :tb. '

Baseball Noti.
Murphy, of Peudletdii, caught a giaal

game for Athena in the contest on
Mondav at Athena.

It will he some time before tin- - Pen- -

dletoh team will play BOnthn1 gaim 00
the home grounds. They start for.
Hep) nor mi Monday. June ID, to nlay
tin team thereon the 11th. the first
da of the tournament.

Manager Kader will endeavor to get
the nea.lv organized l.a itrande team l

conn- - to Poolaelun for a game on Mm-dav- ,

June 1H.

the ha r hers and printers will play
in IomMt ''III 1', Unless the gmumls

on A Ita street are usetl by
team on that date

SOME BUSINESS CHANGES

Max Baar Haa SUd Stoaa lo L. B.
'roster

Then are sever..! changes t. I.e note. I

111 I'eiiill.-loi- , V rominer.-ia- l life. .Max
lla.-- r l.a- - aoid hla alia'k of I ks. alu- -

tloiierv , etc. , o L t'- PSSOior. Mr.
Inter ami J. W. Haley will BniHtMBBSB
business shortly after August i In

BOO OOOOOiod by Mr. baer
rhe Brin name will he lia.-- A Daley,
A of HOlioOMO'l Clothing mul
lurniahiligs will la- - kept. There will
he no MM lilies Mr. I raler will

hia .lock to the room OMOOItO
roeoalt) occupied by I.. W, MuCoium,
ami will he open lor l.naiueas within
lo .lays or two oaoki Mr IUoCubmm,
who represents Q, W. .M.Near, the
wheat exporter, and other uiteresi-- .
haa removed hla olbce to the north aide
of (he front part of the uoalollice.
a here he is already trau.ac.iug hilai-ne.- s

) s,

oiaeen coubt.
Th 0il tor Uaiuaa. I. Still in

Hrogr.
The CON, ol (j. I). Siuiiuoua v.. the

0. H. & N. company for nn.OuXI atill
bold the hoitnis in circuit ooort.
Lawyer are arguing the cuae ami it
will probably go to the uirv lute Ik la
afternoon

Ste.Mii, chargtal with
horaMtealiug, pleaded guilty. He will
receive hi sentence at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day luoruing. .Mr Stevens waa aun- -

loed to be inauhc a couple of months
ago, and wa 111 jail for a while, lie
took a horse the pmpertv of Joe
Siever. of hul ton ataliou.

John Toleu aud Frank I'uudruu were
arraigued and given until :.Su on
Thuradoy to plead to the charge of
robbiug Joe Laroque, r., ol Alheua, of

on the night of April ti.
Charle W. Hei.drix waa itiven until

tt o'clock Thuraday morning to plead to
ine narge ol obtaining u.onev from T.
W. Ayrea, jr., under faiae pretenae.
A. I). titilliuan i hi attorney.

A DOUBLE WaDDlNC

M. Handrlok and Mam. H. Houu.
S, B. Boon and B.i Cburab.

A double wedding waa uuiiiuthiin mil
of the ordiuarv ainoiitf the hann I a
iu I'eudlelou, June B, Tlie partita) to
one contract were H. M. Heudrick, of
Walla Walla, aud Mia Matin- M.
Hoou, oi tbi city. The ecund coupie

waa 00MBO004 of S. R. Iliatn and Mi"
Beaie Chnrcb. The wialdings were
solemnised at the residence of II. K.
Cook, Rev, John I'ren. pastor of the
Thompson street Metbodtaf Kniacopal
chiircli. periormetl the poreiBOoiM in
the BMOOMM of relative- - and friends of
the contracting parties.

PKRS0NAL 0KNTI0N.

Mrs. Win. Blakley ha t'tnrned from
a visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKeniie, of
Adams, are in town today.

lirant Horn, of Fast Birch creek,
sieiit Monday in Pendleton.

Mra. Will Chapman, of Vinson, ia a
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. A. Fraxier.

W S. Bowen and Fred K. BoWOBi in-

surance men. are guest of the Hotel
Pendleton.

Alex cMllae. of Athena, wa- - in Pen-

dleton Tuesday ami took tin- rain this;
morniikK tor home.

Dr. J. A. Bert, mayor ol Weston,
waa in Pendleton tin- - morning and
left on the train lor horn.--

Mra. J. L. Pickaon has gone t Port
inml lor a two week'' visit with bor

Mr. L W. White
L. K Roy, the lot Pilot Root block

mith. spent Tueadav in Pemileloli ami
returneti home oo wodooodoyi

Miss Claire Porit r leaves tonight
fnr Sacramento, CaliL, when- the wnl
visit her grandfather during tin urn
mer.

Mr. W. H, Fowler ami Ned Fowler
are visiting in roniona. .Mr. rowier
now lias a pOOltiOO with the BuOtbom
Pacifir rai way .

Mr-- . .'. s. Matthew, who ItOI B

ill for several weeks, bus reeoven her
health, and Is ahle to leave the linuae
now on pleasant dav.

II. L. liexter left last night for
Portland to remain lor a week. Me
will le- - accompanied home bj Ms

Mia Klla liexter.
OoBOr Bust is in PoBdletoo MroMOlB

for a week or o, after wblOB he will
rote re la North Yoklroo( Woeb,, wbere
he ha livestock interests.

Dr C. J. Smith has gom to New
York to remain lor h month or longer
lie will deVotO the time to sindv ll
tlit- lOOMMU li 'Spltitls in the mi tr lipolll

Waiter Marple, the je.m win
handles tiie ribbons on the Binghuu
spring- - -- tage ueortoou iiiinoi anil tin
springs, spent aeverul dav - MWB
loll week.

Mias Kdiia Carlson leave- - for her
limne in LoOTtOO mi I Idir-.l-

BOCOBpOBiod bf Ml-- s sBortilB Alexan-
der, who will visit for a month in
LoWtOO ami Baker Citv. m

Joioee Prieoi Ibo Weatoe obeot wore'
hoiiaeman, spent Monday in PoodlotOII
on husim-s- s It was only a OoioidaUOl
that the Boston Bloimers were in
Pendleton that day to plav baseball.

K, Lh Barmitt, cashier of the Firat
National bOOB oi Athena, G, 0 0b
burn, inunag. r ol the Athene hOaOBOl

club, and Wiliam Wells, one of the
natrons of the club, are in PoBdletOO
t.slay.

Mra. Sopha K. King, general organ-ie- r

of the Pacific circle. Women ol
Woialcralt, whose home is Lvttrett,
Wast . ia in Pendleton to remain for
iu daya or two week in the interests
of that order

Mr. and Mra. J, Albert Cheape, at
Charlottesville, Va., are poroOtB ol a
Birl buby born on suinlay. May 19,

The iiiformatimi was rt I red in Pen- -

dieton by a letter Irom IbO lOtbW !

James A Howard.
Mike Keiiney, of Little Butter creek,

ia in Peutlleton to acompaiiy boin
bis daughters, M iss(i sUrah ami Vnnii
who have been attending st. Josep
academy ih Peutlleton, the school MM
being oloaed lor the summer a

R. F. Johnson, of Fairview. Iniu-till-

county, BOOOroJ mile from v, -- .

toll, iias been in Pendleton for tin DOB)

few Week- - oil UCi Ollllt of hi- - tieu.tl.
lie ia stopping at tin- Penlaud m Igiug

, r. I.; llartiiiuii. i uii i, I 11

Cljude I'uiilan.l, s .iarri. hi Mr Jul

lireuien'

Hit

Kichord

inarstial of tin- PlanOON of the PaoiQi

li..i,i-

KIVIK MAHBI.R C

Momur Leu

MMITIrB.

tor a Pacitic
Loait Tour.

tnabingtoi Jim,. - Chairman
BortOO and a limnher of nieuibers ol
the committee of river- - uud har-
bora. sevcr.il of. whom were uccom-pauie-

hv tneir wives, left Washington
on Mondav lor an estowlod trip,
Mobile wi,l be viaited hrat ami tboo
Nea Orleans, ohoro oUww BtOBlbon
the committee will Join the ptirtv.
I rom the latter oily i the itinerary rill
embrace point in Texas and Cali-
fornia am! Up the I'ueuir const it- - lar
0 Washington. The purpose ol the
jouruev ia to acquaint I he conoiittoa
men peraoiiuliy with tl.e riven am!
harnora of the territory which thev
will iravoraoi

Sumo' Your lioui.
Bee otlicial noli.e bottom

page ut is paper.

Time

Extended
t'ntii Saturdaj . June
Mil w- will still oell
a ioo - piece dinner
&et in Johnson liros.
s.ihi jiorcelain tor

$5.98

Owl Tea House.
LOANS

on

WHEAT LANDS
At iowebt rates

J. R. DICKSON,
haat Urcgonian Building,

Hcuilletua, Uregou

cri'

r
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from

!'.-a- i

il

V. ,

stTJoe store
DRESS GOODS SALE,

FOR 10 DAIS.
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SHOES cheaper than anyone
Wt rt ttill elling

Best Good for Least Money.

LYONS HERCAjjTILE CO,

9-v-
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